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-sierJ.bfW~;xtend~Qmpus . o -·'¥-orld

__ .,.,

1a

fOI'a_llliJa_,i~

'"* a• bet\
c~ ..s re< eXU!IId t11e

·-u

lA 1111ce "' toe

10

boallarlea of die _..... arGIIIIII~

....._,..., ar....s die ...rid,'' """'
v~

s-.,.

cttreaar

..s

ediiOI' o1 tile 5<lalllrnl llliAoiA Ullll·
ftt".tll' P r = Ilia lA enctly-beiA
Slace Ita
1111 . . 1.-rJ 3,
I~. Stenltleri hu bee1l <be Jf'ld1111 Ioree <be ftrY outeealvl
P..-.. lk ~>u _.. tt~e
lia1 ol tUka cUmb tr.- 50 10 •
cauoq,ie that liata aoer 400.
''We pa...S aizr 400lb r1tle oa
,..,.., 3, 1970, and baft po.tbUebed a - lllur - . atDc.e <ben,"
Stenlllni •ld. Tile 1970-71 ceoaaosue baa .... exlftllltft u.. of "~'

sru

coau,. lltlea etlbeT 'WT!nen or edited
by sru pro(e..,n.

II .. ..,. ID . ., lbal ......... people
!ban .... lbe sru Preu editor•
read eacb printed by lbe SJU
Tbere baft m.~
~oeor~~~~
111e sru Jmprtnl
enid ~ tbe world. 1'1lroull>
die quail I}' publlc.atlona of <be Preu,
SIU lA beco!IIJ. . weU blown abroad
u well u In tbe Ulllted Statu.
W&lly of me - . baw oold o~er

p,..._
..,,....,..

11,000 <:opaea. So""' baft 1101 enid
eo . .u. Currently !he Prul lA
par~,. In nceu of $40,000 per
y,ear In royaldeo.

ontu -

. . _. .,die

...

Earp" ~ •ld.

10.000 oapea-

..ld and die -

bu recesi,J -

purdoUed by st.- and Sildler 1or
peb'lcar"* .-del" ~
Tbere are ~'765-)>r

• ·~ fD ~die prke8
Ill IIIII . - r y,' ~
eald.
~
By die ,...S of ,.,.._ die Preeo
pueed die $% ..nar...ztcfJI-

widely.

- - l!w:rJ

dollar"' ..........

ulllftnll}' ~ Ia tile ~
Tbe sru Preeo lA CCJOMiac:!ltJ' ta tile
~ J$ "' tile 65.
Laa year
lbe ~ S(&JIIarcl Preeo pebU.ebecl 41 title-. Tbe lJBI'renlll}' of
c bluCO Prell peblUbe<llaG, Loy<l1l
P.-a, 50, ud ~_...., P . -.
30. . n.e sru Preu publUhed :16

-

..,,.tll'

--

publllbille ecbolarly maoer1&1 ramer
!ban die paerll t.n.ruc•lcnal teD ·

"'* .,.,...,.

c OlDmerelll pub'labera ....., In lbe
~~uot..oeaa "'
Tile sru
Preu lA ,.. a _ , IIUikbC or·
pnlUW.. Ita t!du ui aimed It
apecJaUaed a~ ~.It doH
DOC pub11ab '""'~boob.
• U onr of
our oltlea lA c-.. u a aupplemanaJ aea, we are YerY pJea.aed..' •
StefDber& l&ld.
Eftry year die
Jo- money.
Tbe Untftrsil}' paya me..alarieo and
wa&n of me 2lluU-Ilale Preaa ata tf
aa weU u •att• cue of me upteep
of !he office lactUOea. Tiley ar<
60 pe.- cem to 10~ ce111 eeU _..

p,....

~ .... OIJ*III'IIIpO£
die lhdweralt}''fi>r ~ f!IIPPOrt·
Tile Preaa emplo71 14 """" .,...
c:ommJUloD wbo represenr !hem
around die coumry. Tbere are rwo
foretan repreaeru-. ODe Ia tn
C llladl and oae baMiea lbe Olber
upon - . . . .. n. Preea malntaiAa • wareboue )Ia< Gldllde of
Lo!ldoD _ . . many of "" tltln are
tiCOCbd. •.... mate wry UnSe Gil
me fonlp ea1u but - ......t eeU

Tba P..a lA.....,.. In~-~
, _ T1llll <lP'" of - . _ . . , . .
Ia dllfta&b to pllb!UII pratuab'J and
~y.
Urenry crttlclem

.... Ia ~, dUllcult 10 ...u.
Neweubd- .WSilJPre .. b u qa!Jie ~ In IIIII area. A•
sue- dlere are If n llee ID world
llteranlre.

,.._,. .. ..,.,oru.r-

ou• ol 6ft - . pub'- :a die
C0UJ1UY are trom unt...rllity preuea.
"Tbe
IIIIICOoft of die P....-, "
S1erober& AlAI, uta ~ ~y
related 10 lbe , _ c b hmctloD of
lbe Um-r.ll}' !baD 10 lbe teachln&
tunc doll.' '
ll die IUlJI p11r110M 01 die UllllA to ~e-qe,
tbea pr1aecl bolita are ._uecl 10
diaemlnare t1w -ledle· Tbe
P reel lA maiDly COCICeJ'1Ied wtlb

. . . -• . People are
-~
C&led 10 tbe bet dial u .... boal:- " doeaa't ba'l'e <be title, lt ..
really )let u to write dl, _ , oo die publiabes' wbo wQI be
Jllea-d 10 nn die .....,. qwck.ly .

~Jcccbed rl&l>t bact IDto me Preeo.
Tbia ldDd of -eaunem t.o !DOll
aou.nd. tn lhac more pro)ecu may be
uncleiiiken wbtle tmprO'fl• tbo: u.t
o f utlea of the P~u. SternberJ

beUc•e.a.
N<me of the Preaa' • ~ a..re
printe-d ln C uboodale, o r tn lU toota
for tbac maner. ll doean ' 1 own a..ny
prtn1~ equlpmeno.
II l& all c1ooto
by com rae t . Tbe )adell are treelanced 10 1oc11 and repoRI artl8la.
Ow recent booll . . . priDocd In
Vienna, Au.ar1&, and bound lD New

Yort Cll}' at no tncrt!llee In co .. .
•· we are not lord.e of tM manor
i'lo.r cio we Ra..e to take care of tbC'

TULaae ldw:u;· Srrrnbera commented.. Wllh m.any de'panmerua cioln&
aome pubUah~, lhe SIU Pre10 clou
DOC ba~ a mooopoly on campwo pW>Tbe p . - pubiJ- - ·

--..
IJatll,..

~

dardl, aud:Ktr.

01>~--cboee
ol •
Ill}' 'Sru ·

...
come m Slertlher&
wort publiabe<f.
Sometimea tbetr marenal l8 OIUl.aJde
lbe tK:OpO of lbe Pre u. tk ..... auy
recommeada olber publlabera wbo
IJlllbt be lntere.....t and - . aU
be UD 10 be lp lbe autbor •
Tile SJU p,...... -~
me ~ and abroad, tbaJiia to
Many

Wbo

people

metr

wuc

s~·a wort.
"We
catalape and IICiftrtla

""' -

a

..s ulal.btt

.............
eftrYdiiJIII

ecbolariJ .....- .
<be

ma,lllr

~do ,

but Wltb leel people ..., a bootlpt,' ' S<U111iar& ..ld. " .....
Yortt ....,cy dulpa and llaltiJn
an die lldftrUallll.._ dlat l t a - - _ , . . , . . . .
rem 18
It lA ~
10 keep oract ol - . . . ....
belli ~ WSaJee Aft .....

..-.-.U..S.

oa rhi .... aad we« coura. M
eJow Ia ......_, .. Sta'lltlerJ Mid.
""""- ... ............ co ... eM
~.

boc*a ....,_......._,...._

11iere are ftUIJ ..,.. looc*aaane 111 lbe ~- 't1oeJ .,..,
aooc.t ·- . _ _ . . cbotca of

boob . - a.cau1.1 _ , ..

me

-~ ....
Ul'llll .. -t -d&«t
- 11....-...,
doa'
- .. ~

-..ner..

wtdotMIKrMJft.-Jlud .......

Tbe Preu LO modera<ely ~
Ill pblk>eopill' , ~. . atro,. Ill blaoory
and mcl&l •leftcea and baa ~ry u•ue In pll)'tlcal odentt. Roc:endy It
baa branched ou1 uno (llm.s aM
r~ Tbe enw>d and color film,
n. A lbllrross of . , _ . , IJIM>d
b)' me SJU PbotoVOpbr Deponme&. ta l2 ml,..t o lofll and
oellolor $1!10 . Tbe Preu aloourrteo a number ot pbonosnpb recorda, lllO«ly chambe-r mwuc. a.nd a.n
blotanul uthol<>aY of m...1c by
J>rol . Wealey tt:. Morau wbo uaed
10 be wub obe S.IU ldualc Depa.ro ment .
M.any sru proteuor• are alre&d y
~ by tbe P~• and tnany
wUt be pubUibed thla tall t.Dd winter. In OciOber, t1>e I U'8l ..,lume
o1 1be DicJw# Sludia Annu•t
e<llt&4 by R.oben B. Par1low Jr.,

auoclale oroleuor of EIIUIAb ••

sru, ww be puiiiUII>oG.

r

G-rant's
·command

at Cairo

~

____ _

......,_. . . - . t.Jty--. S. G,..r', CIOI'Itat Fort .......... · C::.O,

....-.d ....,....,_.. tor betde
._
II .. "' 1.1 . Gr8nt -

CIIIMiaUtry

....

lead - · e

-l'l.lfttfidoc.:.ilro~L
· - .. Coifo.
Tho-. ........ - - ......

ceru tbe Baale of BelmaN, a amaU
commwucy In Bootbeel Mluourt,"
be aatd.
•• Af tbia time ~ Grant
wu relatJWJly Wlk.Dow'D !:nd wu ln

data for aacb a wort u

comma.Dd of Fon Premtua1Ca1ro."
WbeD U.S. Grant waa ac Cairo,
be wu lace4 wttb rwo wars. Slmoa
aald. 0.. wu wltb cbe Caauderate
&Dd &DDcber wttb cbe rebeiUOua Soudlenl llUDola ~ Wbo

rile

u-

·~ WldlcbeSoudoua-.
''Ia dWI ........." MaaJd, ''Gl'cUH
eo loJII)ry IIJ'OOIDCI blmiDCIUo.
MoM of cbe
bla comm&Dd - • • 'OOiuu<eera &Dd -cally
W-trala4. Hla offlcera were abo

rr- ..-r

relar-.y 1Duperteeo:.e.3, blo<riDI recei.....S rbelr commlal.,.,. tbrQUih
politleal afll<:e. lD rreneral.
dlere wu eo prafeuloDal lllllltary
raiHO 'UIIderGnDr'aco!IUI>&Dddllrt•
tbo• early claya of die war.
''CcGeequelaly, Granr ~yed

--w

......,.m

Ill b1a Soudlenl

W18oia Ylctorlea Wblcb bsw ~
cugenrecl lD IIWIJ po!Dta," Slmoa

.. 87 ual• Granr'a leuera
&Dd ....-rtpraiD cbeGranr <>apera.
a dear &Dd CODClae pknlc ~ of cbe
b1MorlcaJ ewnr Altt'rOIIDII1II tbla
~ of Gnar 'a c.ar-r C&D be
Olieene4.
--aal4.

~

~ ~

We... 1a

IIDrecl - o f cbe procollea:tJW llrfarmauoa &Dd

the Gram

paper a.
"Tbe main problem lll collecll•
matertal t. tbal we cteal only •1 tb

or1Jinal

.........,,,pta

te r •. •• be aa•d..

and te e•• AltbouJb you clo

""' bne 10 rely on aec.oDd-baDded
lnlormauoc Wlm die ori&IDAllem!ra,
dlere an manycompllca!loDalnpteciDC cbe leuera &Dd cbelr re_.:c
to ooe aaodaer rapdler : ·

.... _ _.....Illata_..,.._

ltY of

rile

r.-.rcb

put

Into cbe

'Gram Papera lmo"'ea wrt'"'- a
nw:nbre:r of peopl!r: for u.ee of lettere
or rn.aouac r tpta tbe y rna y own and

m&kJD& many rrtpe to Y&rloua lnaUnltioD.I Wbo own lener1 and otber
macertal.
''Me« of tbe mace:rtal ....eed In
cbe coUecr:I<>G," Stmoa oaJ4., •;wu
taken from tbe Nauoaal ArchJ•ea &Dd

tbe U.brary .ot c~- 7bere bs•e
a'*> I>Mn leuera uaed from tbe
Hartard U.brary aa -u aa otber

Wll<rerllltY llbrar1ea.
uwe t:ndeawor to be concluslft ln

our reaearcbU. tbe Graru Paper a,· ·
be coariDUed, "We bsft oDID1Ded
1 Dlllllber of

memoua.

bloCrapblea,

aDd ~ l"eCCO'lk try\lll ro ploc
out die btamriU.I pat~H~~af ll'TUip·

-..•·

a few Gram le-nua lh81 baft ea.
caped ~ col leered wort.. He uallred
rea.de:re, howe-.er. that the teD oC
tbr Gran t Paper• IJ'K:ludes llboul
9~ pee c ~m of tbe lettera.
•• Aaol.ber teacu.re of t:be Gr-am
Papera " be ad<le<l "Ia tbac rbe
lUI of · cbe leuera, •u N!pi'OIIuced
tn me Mrlea, la . . aec·u rarr ..
poaalble. Tbla IDcludu no challlea
tn Gr.,.• a apeiiiDI &Dd ocber eccen-

tric F--dcal ..,._...
A major toOl ~. liu added 1ft
c11e collecdon of rile Graa
accordiDC ro Simon. Ia ~ t>~-o
. copy m.ac.bt.nr. •· Before ctua macb.t..ne

p_..,

wu ,......,.,.ed •Dd pufecred," be
aald, "htatorlcal edltl"' wu aim.,..
tm~lb~

or

at

lease _..erely

limited.

•·we un now wrtce to peopk tbal
own lotc"ra oDd cloeumer. . ud cbey
or• ..,-eeablo •'""" aeDliiDC • capy
of cbe letrcr. In rile paar. b!Mcirle&l
ed 1cora bad to c:r&ftl muy mllu
ro 1oo1c ., rbe muuacrtpra."
Mr. Slmoc h U - wort.~ oe
die Gnar Papera for et&bl )'UJ'a.
wbell ul<ed bow lr>1lc u WOUld tate
10 complore rile eDitre e<>llocdOII ol
IS """"""· be allbe4. "We baft
been producl"' rbe cut 1 c r.be rate
of ono ool..- per
TbeTe Ia
liD <ioubr 1 lr>1lc pill abead bdorube
wort. Ia c:omple-."

year.

Mary Logan: a soldier's wife

=·

and · tho·se who a re not
- b e cbe ....... 8pla.
Tbe (inftd,.()le ()pry~
aad m&do N¥1m1Je a mec::a tor
hUI bWy mane. Polka ttft!'led lar
1 0 - . ~lf'W"- .. doe
Opry, ...s farm ,.....U. came 1D
10 cbetr ,~ In die &lei.
jus< ... rbe1r c:oumerputa - faa. lA HoU,..-.

Tb--.. . .

Tbe -..n !lf !be aiftCltiC~
cowlloya
od1elled t!le rene ......,wboi(, &lid Ill
<Ill! tnaebeaaad~.. ofWorld
War Odie music made .... .-...ru,
..,me of wbom added cha.raarr

• .,1-•d by
· Blair M_acy
from !be BriW!b lalu wbo pulled
on ..., !be coural aettleme10 ro
mate rbelr bomea Ill cbe nliPd
SoutbeTn

As.-ladUao

IDOUDI&IDa

rile rt to mate dlelr bomea In cbe
there to mU< wbtltey and bablea .
To rate tbe lr rr.ln<la off tbelr po·
•eny they cluna: ro rbelr own aryte
of lllp - pltcbed, walltns oonp ,often
accompanied by bomemadle ll<lclka

or dulcimer•.
In I~ an old fiddler namecl
Uncle Jimmy Tbom- pla)'Od lor
6$ mJnutea ..raJpr on radio atMWSM In t<aaliYllle. Tbe plOd peopk
of NUIIY1.11e, wboprlded tbe"""'lvea

on tbe I r opera and country club.
&M
and tbe filler r1rtnp
II) Ufe , ccrrtlnued cbetr normal pur· unaware t~!at tbolr dry would

coUe••

w !be musk.

. .

Pur1aU "' die &ld c:oatrol
wbeD die nrw . . . . - aold boner.
Ar 1ut ct:ruru were allowed oa die
ot&p! of rile Grand Ole C;>ry, and
finally .-.en elecrrlc Ffl&.UI
Author Hempb!U ~ U.o cbe
Uve1 at many of tbe an·t cu . pul
ind preaem .

He- ii8'J dr;:scrtbt-s

bow e:t:rtaln at.us gO( toge-ther wtth
ceruin iO!'I&S to result ln lrunant
luc.a"li~t
Jt-annie C. RU~y and
" Uarptr V •Hey P TA·· and G llt'n
Campbell ilnd ''Gcn!le On My Mind."
This boot

t:o hOuld bit' a

' mu.st"

for dr.-cxeea ot the Grar.d O!e Opr y
~ nd tu ott.p rlng. ll •••- lmerrsr 1ng
even ro lb.l.l reriewer . wbo normaU y
can't ae• to cbe radJo IU< en<>UJb
to

wrn ott COUDUy-weatern mu.ak..

Says government

'The Harvard Strike'

manipulates media

mirrors events today
TM
HtvV»rd Smk• by Law·
renee E. Elebe l, K..nnetb W. Joat,
Robe rt D. Luattn • Rlcbard M .
Neuaadl.
Houpoo Mifflin Co. ,
-·
(381 ppl.
$6.95 cloth,
$395 . . pe r .
A commentator on bt.-tortca.l e~enu .mo often baa to walt for cbe
dcst to aett1e before •TU:tnJ btl
obeernt1ona. AI a .-..nit, tbe In·
cl.d enu deacrtbed aeem to be oome •
lhlnl .... of cbe dlattnt ......
T1iU c:&niiO( be aald about The!

···l-ed

It, .
lrJc• W. ·a udr•

/

Richard G. Taylor

.~

,.....Ill.. ... ,.,.,.
, ,.,., --., .....
'-* ...

Brlr/111
Mil H.

fir-=

., ........ ~

A....,._.~....,._

............

~. ,...,

,.,........
.....,......_.. .........
...........
,. ,..ciCJ f1l . . . . . . . . . ,BrtWIIt

~

ol dllt Adame. ,... """""'
•
...... .. ID be . . . . . . . . . . lit-

wrfdJW f1l lAria a.r
~-- PnM ..Sfol'prta=

- - dllt

_i.,l-•cl ....

n. A.

Hart

u--.

wrote

-16~..,_...

.boc* ..S col.lalloftiiNI oe
~,

~

.... ol Ida

~·

rwo

llle ... wurti. -

011,.•..,•
w ·-

oe
....,.,.ra. 11 be

Brttlab
worbd

Ia lila ....,. o111ce wldl met~. about
w11aa • wrl- be t.w tbeal wben
be waa~ofdle~r

Sclc»CJ

c1artJ1C

die crtllcal

warid

War IJ yeua, Wbra he belped or,..m.e ud e~neq, die Brtliab Preaa
C'OIUICO, 01' . . . . . be wu prealelem
of tba• orpni.Utlon.

Sir U111001 fila hltl d:.atchea wltb
am ..... tftl:cdctea . tbat ·can IItt a
facnaal bloiP'aplly c>u1 ol tbe bumclruiD.
A.Dd be .......,. wltb • kllld
of · o.l d world char m !bat reacbei;
at apow, ea-t 10 purple pUN~ea.
..W, be 10 U'li.a blmlllf 10 ·o~o~~ene aDd ., write color1'111 abort ~. !but be leans-

u, ....

)

~·· ffla.D.JJ-..-, ..
A-.tc:aa
JoaoP Nil-

...... oa-r ., adll

dllt . New Yol'll:
Wodd hi order 11> ~ die edb.<l'E' ~ die OaJlJ Eq~RU; 81111 of

'Tuc- c........... - l't'jlneuted
doe .DIIIJJ TellcnPbla die prefJic.e. Slr UDwa eaplat.d 'IIIII be aDd Taylor tbe

ca-.,......

.._.
........

... ~ AMrwwa. -

..

t..a.:
~ Ta)'lalr Wldl_peat_
f1l 1'Jeel s - . / He 11091 111-dP
......... .fJI 5lr ...... DtiMiol. ....
~~~~ , _ _ _ . - _ . . . o f

e)ecra o1 tbeir lkelc:bea

.11 Ia liia "New,._ ID.JOUI'-

1,11

Taylar, alali-a__,.Bdd* )!ott-

~.1111:
cre....-·ta...
--.1:11
.. leea I .....
-.y
wrtmr .... Slrta-

pood DWl
".o~~e of die ·JBIICI mutera of bla
craft"; of Lor4 Nonbcllff , wbe>IDOunced lbe wu pollclea
Uoyd
Georp; aDd of VltlcoWH Bener ...
brodt, wt1o aciTiae<l Cburcblll.

of

l

~

read!ora."

BeaJ&iea tbe men already mealloned. they wrpte ol C .P. S<:o«, Who
edited die Mtoc:beater C~.an lor
57 rear•; ot 1-'-· Spender, editor
of die Weatmlnater Caz.ett Who wu
ltDow'o for hJ a jDurnaU•tc ~tblca;
81111 ol Cec:ll HarmliWOrtb Kin~. Who
helped promot.e tbe Mirror to the
._Jaraeat cla11y aa.le oneanh.'' Other
lorda and labore r a ar~ al.ao lnchack.~
In tbla boot.
TbJa
aerlea
ol blographJcaJ
ake tc:bea rena.la Lbr priJIT".J• of tbe
Br"Uitlb preu !rom Vlctortanclaya to
die preaent. Wbereaa Ill Colonial

tJmea,

A.mer lc:.an

Ia

printer-ed.ltora

s:)Auco:'~

SJoala- c~

~

~ for top c:trc.da~ - to baft beell eopled from American
preaa praclkla.
Sew.ral other lntr~.U.OC blta
come 10 UJbt Ill tbe.., na.rratJ•ea.
M8!1Y of Brltaln'a preu lana were

poor

sv

to~-..etbey

~ World of Soul, by ArnoJd
Sbaw. New 'tort : Cowlea Boot Company, IDe... 1970. pp. 2~ . . ~. 95 .

tbe-4>1adt man baa otn:U)rd

for a po.lt1on ln Amerlc.an ~C)' ,
so baa da muatc..
T. 1 World of Soul baolully
teU• the at Or)' ol Blac.t Amt'r1ca ' a
com.rtbutlon t o 'lbe Amertcan pop
music acene . but aJ.w ma.kes some
eommenc about ''blue-eyed soul"
.and J108Pel mu.tc.
Shaw t"rac.e atbeevooluOOnot Amtor ican black mu.slc Hfrom rtw- lt lner -

anr country bhaesman ot Blind Le mon
Jrlferwon"a en lhrCMJ&h tbr cla.sstc
bltteS alnJero oucb aa Beu~ . S mith
1nd'-1.U R•lne y; )UZ alnpn IIU
Louia Annnrona. BOle HoUclay and
Ella Plt211"rtld; blact pop arUHt•
aucb u

Dtnab Wublnston and Nat

"K!na" Cole, Johnny Marhla and 11>r
Supremea ; rbytbm and blue. .,. ..
IDle B.B. KJna. Muddy Wacrra. Tbe
Drtlrara- Tbe<lGUUTWl- ~

.-a.n-lley Cbarlee. Jemea Brown,
Nina SJmone . OtU Rrddln& 1 n d
Are.:ba Franklin. ••
KIJbl~ a of tbr boot lnclwto tho
1utbor'a analyala ol pertocla ol mu·
t ical evolution, tho style cban&e•

From T'l>cM Wondtlrlul Folia Who
G.w You PWI H#lfbor lal_..__
..._~--AIId wv.Udle-

I.

wra.ht

-··of--·

tbaatbeproYIDADd rtaally
• tbe )' tlo
happena to

cial preaa.

-

-

that.

-..,O'er

tbe pt'eU. dleff Will ai"")'W be preal
c.rldc:a.
Tbe baa 1 blbll,.npil) aDd
an.i.Dde:.-.

a.nd tnatgbu uuo thl.- h¥e• ol ~~> t•r "
tbal tu
mack- fi«<l wt\a1 11 11 .
Re-cognll.lng tlur

5:-ol'ftf'

tale-nt 11 SC'I

t"xtnonHn.ary tb.al It tu s Into
M

. . - ~pr4lnJ!I.Illlrrmeclla-oelliiOr
re.lauane are len
bumo,...,....

w~

., fear """" _..,...._ aa aaoc:b
aa dley do me WlllnUoc away of
pana. of preaa fre<!dom lllrcalab
~ of law. Tbe) think Loadolo Ia !110ft IDle I) tO •• ba.-e atlbate-

Good reference book
for soul mus1c buHs

Fast-moving ad g·c:ime story
.......~~ "r

di_......

'*

n.y· ....._ - Tbe, _.,....,._
_ . . . . . . Wldt

,...,..u..

p-...-.··

.,..,.,th ..

{lOIII

lllrfled tree-.laJIQed tbey
I'OIIId J'l1 • '-~~old be a f'1«t
su- paper. ........._ ... tallandal poU<Jc:al tlprea IIIU'CII
~ die JIIF8 ... u the reMer
..... fualliar willl .. be Ito
wldl die
Umoa and Taylor eDd tbeir
... ~~~me Wid: • - ..... tbe lulure.

be-

Tbey "led tbe wayiD cbe
-klpmeat of tbe preaa" 81111 eJ;telllled uka appeal &till power:· Tbey
,e.. - treDda by dolo&
,.Deftr doae- before• but Jm !tated
otrn. They "!Ired embualu:m.e•• aad ••opened up ne• re.a.tm•
of dlclaP< 81111 ltnowledlc lor tbe lr

1•1

dle.lr ...,_ m-dlelia
poor-paJII<a jobe . . pn:t<rla:W

men-.-e eacel.lell! jDuraallaiD c:rataaoea. but beau. dlel'- ·
were creatJoe ID ''brcakla& .,.....

=..,-..-:. :=:s..r::n

ectiUa.- -u.
~b~!M!!~
' ~~ ... ~

1101

maied. _ , ~

••

to rttad.

&ot1es

all

b)

CAt't"

tt&<-lf ,

Arnold hAa
dedlcat~d 1petut to~t"lt"ct t on• al b.U:
boOt to t he- t h·ea o( r>:tn. s.rmonc- .
J arnt" Rt own, J tml lknart.x, OU•
R~ddlnJ, , Arc-th.a Frankltr: ancs Ra)
C h.arle s .
Othe- r chapt e r • r r lat r- the- aw ry ol

R aviewe d b y
I n g ri d Torv .,
tbt e"\'o luuon of top aoul - produCJng
record companil'a , the-Ir or1pna ,
tbelr htt a , and tbe'tr .-an. ~
c:ompanlea are Moc:own, tbr Oetrolt
SOund; SU.ll, !be Memphltl Sound; and

A!lantic , 11>r Harlem Sooal. aa Arnold mer• to them.
"Soul beumo a m118lc:alloroe ID

5cl'l_,

tbe mld-flltlea wkh ltay Cbe~•

J......,•
-lr cu
be Imitate<!, ao 1r baa been by wbt!l'
11,..era and tnarrvmenul ltlu. But
d11e'

nut~ ea:~ellon

wboee-

peo~

tbe~

der1ved from

anor:aton

reached

•honta t.n chatna. who c::ooM-CS

aouJ /food •• a mlll.e'r ol 1urvtva1 ,

wool a~.- rrliJioua w rviQa In
store rront aoapel c.lllorc:IIU. &114
wbi> ~~e.e a lona hlltory of claprtupiQJtaUOn. •Dd ..,,re. .llon
belr!l>d the m •

••tton.

.. "" tbe biad: mu baa ...ne~d
dltlcrtmlnatlon. 110 baa bJ8 m,..tC.aJ

~-··

"" abull4aJic>e of reaeudt, a.na.IJ•ta .aacs ~......- ara doe .11u1c

e leme11U lblt ba-. lied

n..

World

of Scul..,.,.oer u a JOOd rde.....,.
boolt ,.,.. l'-e- ~ In ~

......sc..

.·

•

Gum to t1w worts af John o.-y.
"dlled by Jo ~ BoydaoD. • pw_,.,ry
co die 45 ..,..,_
pro)ec• aJ""'d •• .:ompi.ll"' die wrlli"'& of die ''IJ!'"U• Ame-rtuJI philo 1 !> p b e r • •• t.mo a tomp:rehetwJft
ltudy. ta IChedi.Nt'd •o be re~a.ed
by tbe SllJ PrHa Ill December <o
compk-mc,. tbe lhree YOiu.mea already cmnplt<e<l ln '"" 10tra.
Tbe JWM "'nawa of 12 ~ te 
JOriea of ~y's wrlliJ11 ediled by
12 diaunpu•bed acbola r a from •-

.,ciiJ_

c roaa the o.auon on Dr:we-y'a wort .
Mra. Boyd8u>D, dtro:aar of Cooptr-

auoe lleeearcb on Dtwey PubllcaCioiUI •• SW, aald.
"TbJa

boOt

Will Mt'ft II a Iuick

or blbllos;raplly co tbe 4~ YOiumt
projec:c when u t• comple ted.'. Mra.
Boydaton "',.lnuecl. "Thla boot Ia
a natural complert"M:Dt to me com plete ae1 of wolumc:a be< au« u
allowl r~adera who are 001 apecJ.aU.aca of Dewey' a wort 10 ~elect
a 8peCJftc area they may be lnt:ereaced ln. "
" Thla edition, " 1M continued. "Ia
the flrat lltempc to

coO.ecc De11!eY•

wo.r t Ln auch a comprebenetve manncr. Dtwey had • r elauvely lo"'
c.&reeJ' .Whb wrlf.l.n&s r&Qiin& over
a pertocl of 70 year a , from I 112
co·~ ...

The Dtwey projec< *"'PJJ In 1%5
Mra. Boyda<on aald, Wben che ecllcorlal adY-ry board for che eerlea
decided chat the eftClre project would
nMCI 10 be plamecl with rqeucb

La.-

by doe _ . . ,
.U..CWtloocl W!10 apedflcaUy ...,......ue die
collecl!J11 tA worl:a by Ucuary ffl-

ure.," ..,._ ao,.IRoe

~

"Thla •• tbe ftrl<t time die .....,,_
at loci baa apcmaored die collealoocl
of die worl:a of a pll!....,.,....r."
Tbe "'Ue<cion Ia ID chronoi.>pcaJ

order, wrYillJ u

&dMd. with cbe JulM
cbe f!Jii&l YOiume 10 tbe
•·n.e Jul.;. wtU
ha"" co be perlodlcaUy updated wben
tbe ~nttre colkctioa has beei1 completed bec&ulle of material m•u m4bt
be miaaed u rbe wort Ia coUe<ccd,"

"'mpleted .erles.

ahe aatd •

.. In cdlc.lfl& tbe worta 01 John
Dewey,' · Mrs. Boyd.atoo COI"'Itnued,
•·we atr1we to matmain c:ompl--te accuracy ol hla ort&!Jial-wort wbll.e ac
tbe ume tlme mat:t..D& t.be ten readable. To mate the texl appealt.nc to
the

&e~Jt:"ral

reader, 1t .._. oecea.a.a..ry

to tate out the peculu.r spelll,., U.S
punctua lton u,a,ed by r::Rwey and ca<eaortu them ln .pee La. I tnd.icc-- lD tl'w
~ct

of the volume . ..

Tbe or .. tnal apellq •n<J pu;x:cuaton are Hated under the cD«..t.Uat of
referencee, the te&tual prtnctpaia
and proced&lre• aa well u addiiJonal nocea LD the texr: , abe a&td..
t

....... 00.....

a ... lyu wha t

hla

tho-·-..........,.._
tho .._..,. a..

n. ..,...... .....,_..,.. "

''One method we haft uaedinedh-

..-nt at 1he Un'"""ty of

1"1 Dewey' a wort Ia to uc:tclpatetbe
i>blloaopbeT' 1 pauerna of wr •liD& and

o1

et - - . ,

,..aooop~~y

Mlc:tutlln-

f!!UII llnntlona

migbt have betn.'" Mra. Boydalon

aald. Tbla requtrea tbe eciiJorlal a tat!
w be lhorOUIJbly familiar wttb Dewey'• printed wort.a.
'·A major eetback to c:ollec.l.J..I'a,.
Dewey" a wwka baa lloen chat we

p·r o« to be u..ccurate .
pu.bllAibed a1 tbe rau! af one boot •t
In eome ca.ee, we try to re ... ore
one- per year. · ·we hope- 10 ban tt.
u ·yte tf lberr J• •rtct evtUrat 1:\ volumeecomplc:tedbyl?aO,''
dence .., · - n audl a ~felon .
ahc - .
I/
~~~~!"'~~!'~"~~~~~~
"'
T_,_,lt-ta
-·
•
~ '-P,_~
~ fD
Willi.'-~ ·· eaeb~ eloaap made Ill die cut."
ol tbo( Jolm o.-y Soelety. She re"We ba'N bad Ul rely acluslwly Oft
Mra. Boyclacon aald d>at dleYOiumea celvt!d her Ph.O. dep'ee !rom Colodler primed edltioftll wlc:tc:b often
ID the ..,,.•.,. are planned co be
wnbCa UnlnraJcy.
Dew~'•

New Dickens book ho~ors cen'tenary.

,

.

~

............
.·

r

____

.....

.._.. c.

......__ a4 . . _ .._

·- - - - - n..-

. . . . . tAonly . . . . . . . .

,.~

·--~

Translated by grandson

· No.r wegian girl's leiters tell of 1800's
Uabed -

suan.e Ame r1eaa

· Tbe
Wa y.
MUDCb, wbo l.o

leaoe al abaeoce leadlln& at tbe IJD!ftralfl' of
Stoctbolm La Norway, wu UMY&Ii·
able for ....,_. 011 Idol - ·
but b1a
Ia hue Ia
011

.u.. ..-.

C.trbondalr. Mn. MIIDCI> aJ~ ber
buabaod In tbe preparation a1 tbe
bJ bel~ tn.oalale tbe lea&ra.

;~--:..,;::;r :;:.":~
Ai tbe .........

No._.sa.n

ol

t..-

~

WUDCII-..-.
aao. a -d

&Jmoet

=-

and die
SodefJ',

two,......

.,., tbe lrnrn
wrlrlen by bla Jranclmocber, Caja
Munch, beneen II~ and II~,
bact 10 ber mocber In Nonray.
Caja and ber putor -band _,..
KAI to ooe.-- a tutle dlurcb Ia
Wltoa, WI&.., wblcb ..U aan4o
:oclay.
llofuncll, . . . J.rnoolftd In a
number al ott>.r projecU at die
time couldn'l a¥Ote all al bl.o u..
to tbe wort. Tbe o~ l ..,.,.n
_,.. llnudtUlly wrlrlen In a dif ficult Gcxlllc ecrtpt. MUftCII bad tbe
Jette ra, tben In tbe Unm nlly al
Oelo, tn.oa-d Info ,_re - era Nof"WrllaD. Mra. WUDdl don
YOIIIIIII!ered to trall*l.ole tbe leaen
Info E"'ll.ob.
WUDdl a-.! 10 tbe .........a11>C
wileD be px 11. . . Hl.o wort oo tbe
l.ol.ond of Tr1atall da ~occupied
much a1 bl.o
Hb
on tbe l.ol.oJMI Will be publl-.t dl1a

u-.

IRCDftd-

J . . ..,.
0.. 011e otber occaa-. Wn.
We- -bel~ t.r -baod wtlll
bl.o wort;.. Ollr
World War II,
MUJOCII waa wor1tbol In !olonny ""
.... tloc:roral dltcla, _ . • t.t.e ID Etu1lpr W 10 loa ~

"'-

........ ,_ ......... -a. ..

ac:ulft4, nt .., ahu .. .......,

. ---~..,

-~Ior-
loa-,_,
. .,..._ IMI t.t.e,
....... . - . . ,....,,.... die m.ta

IO

......... wcJ&dfte .......... ,....

tan da

ed

aa

Cwlba on wblc:l> MIIDCI> Mn ·

eoclolocUt.

Wilen lla - •

reiea8ed, tbe ~ waa ready tor

publtcadoa..

A.ldloup uy .tftD&ladaa - a
-oldlolfi&YOr11f•.....,..
. . . . . _ . ,.. Pt11f-r and llofra,
WUftCII 11oft &II admtrable )Db
al pn•ntnc ,.....,. Cajl Wundl'a
cblld· ltb way of npruatn( ller ·
~u. Tbe bard IUe a1 the tmml(r.,.
.,. a -and ........ l.ond lleco-a
,.lry real for tbe modern reader
tllroucb tbe10e prtnte ~ro.
''Sloe wu a ally prl and ~d
llt.ely be .. . , UpMf If
~· &nJOile otber tban ber - • •
wouJd e-.er read t.r laaera," Mra.
Mwodl U.ld. "Sloe allea uya 1ft bar
leUUI to let ... ,.,... el• read
tbem."

&"'

c-tna from

a well-<~ lamlly,
. . - to comparotln l11111ry,
Cajl pmrbapo felt ller blrdablpa
mon tban did tile .... ..._. lmml·
ara... "stir -.. _ , IIIIMr, only
upMt," Wro. lofuocll oaJd. "at wu
....,., -PPJ • - <'- lllformallly
of Life 1ft A-rica."
Tie su...,.. A-r1cu Woy 1.o
II& 1111 puiiii&IJed bJ tile SlU Preu.
" Tbe Pre.. la -md," Mra.
Muadl U.ld.
-·1 do ..,,.
wldlolll ponala ·
.UOO and o r • elll..,_jy .,_.

··n.y.t.eep,...."'*"-

•14knc..'"
Tbe -

l.o OCN&liJ ...

-

pa.na. Tbe lrtte r a mab 11p only-

-pan. .,. .eCIII8III , . , Ia • . . , .
bJ 1..._ SllonB M.O .,.,..... tor
b1a

~

. , . .... , . , ..

lin........
......
....
otr::=· .. a...,....._
..._... . . . . . . . . . . . . . ''tod&l

c ....... ~··

of

•k:IIJ· .............

r

.·
\.J

__

Torero!

at Ti-v oli
.., Gardens

Tal p&reco ~I ba.l>lralu ""
lu ... nr,..tr.tat--ricanUll.,_
De uu ll*llldad para el
<Oreo y ~ no de uudoo. pnr
lo ,.....,. o( de autD...O.tko. c 1·mloees y a . . - - .
hn e
reaaml.e~ com6eau Ia _.,..

• A ao. n.tftol,
leo ~comt.eaa . " No
cnaar Ia Glllle•·· y mio

••JU

1

lW:

•• Mucllo

<arde. cuUdo

n un""" &raJ>Ciecl cutda.do

CHiliad.

Pue • que w ~yea IJOt1 rlJIU ·
toe&~ COf'l rc•pea·o a loa m.ant' ja que IIUOpellu

J-.re•

P"'""'.....,

'""'..'· ............_.treft ...

lnclcelldal • • - .., s-nce r.pnrru1eo II'AICbo le " R~Urtdad do r..
CJIIDinanlao. "Que oe cuJdon elloo""
•• lo .,. pteuon. Y ~oo eo - lo
que oquelloo b.lctn uquJnndo. altando y ecbandi> 11 CJI<nra.
El s)dbllco -no IJ11 pnna ""'' eea
ou ortpn- eo onlrqu1co pnr naturaleu. A lao outorldadoo IOCJI
. .loblecer repao y bace r lu cumpUr.
eo Mbtc:o por 30 al\oo! ban tn·
... . -..loe . . . . . .

.......... - ...:z:-.

opeau • n totnndo,

en.._,.,.

- . ~ .n. ac" . . . .
U.• t•t a U/111'1 m .brftl!
~ P2bio. .-n A wtOJ!Ut•. J.1aCb1cU

al cru:z.&.t

Ia Glllkr·• ml• o -""" equl·
vale a ··no 1.e 4r )e'a atropellar . "
S!n o mberso CWDdo rna~ e ~ljo
aaWn ,..._ ea cuando re-almrm:r
loa n_.&,e e-mptez.an a aprcoder el
ane de' to~tQ~~ tYar !a. cocbea que
piNA , I Ye-«1 a 1ran .elx.ldad.
m"ncraa to. peatonea arravleaan t.
aile . Pan lkpr 11 ocro lido en
buena lor,. ol prlnclplante ell-be
oer dlu<ro y nplclo. ooaclo y declcUdo, lanz.arw atn 11J:ubeoe y,.eatar
lt.to para 1umtr el earOmaso o
eaconde r e I c:.ue r po en c.aao dr .w •

COeJ ....

~

l6lo

pn191e el wotuno,n do rrw:.:.&
!:.raJa
cn~ZU Ia Gille aJno

bac.e r que. cit' una w:z por todaa,

loa

peat~

auc:en la s cz.Uea por

~~~.:..,-:::k:da~l :::::a:-::~
marc:.ta han estado all( por dkadaa,

ptro nactile le-a haec cuo).
()eoddt.eron empeu r con Ia P l~ z.a
San Man(n, centro ne-rvt0110 dr LIma. Para obU,ar a l& ~ pt:rltOfl.A.t
(en •tau dr Ju anc.apacuiad para
per•UJdJrlaa) 1 cumpllr con In 1t.tpurato, pu...,eron c.aden~ s a todo .:-1
r~clt-dor dr l.a
plaza, au.)et.u por

ptqueno. pottte, a ex.ce-pcufn dr lo•
luprra dr: a l~ft.Ado• perac,..,z.ar,na ·
ruraJ mertte.
Poco lea durO e l pllOlO I ~l<n<a
peneoron baber con UIIO aolud&n ulom6ntCJI, pwo • I ~llco
lo romcf a bromo : '"lQul :~ periOOI' !
ban ~ncadonaclo • San Marnn ·• Y
1tmp~mente paaaben por arrlba o
pnr abajo de loa Glldenae-. de acue rclo con la e•arun de cada W'IO.
No loltoron. cloro. IIIU""" que lo

may reopaudoa 1oe ~

No~. el

A)Soo ~nab or-

~-=-~~~C:,.
. \u ••, Jtc<oeH . . . . . . . . . -

.....,............. .
.......
' ........
.. ...,...,:=·
·0 . . . CDM&dan

illllkDn.

u- ............. .

~,..

...

openlng

• topp:- d ., . .

ong.

· · 1 ovt: ts a Four
L~ tt r Word," she ~>poke a 1m about

her I'IUJiband Dlvtd.
l;)inct- motH
everyont tbr:re k.nco w all about David
and the- draft and rt'&lstlo& And or
pntztna. t he P.,uJJ.C rrovtdr-d an op ·
po nu.nit y t o borrow ~moe matcht- fl ,
ad,._t tht-tr pot~lt1oru , hu••k 500"k'
gra••. c.brc.t tl tht-y ac lll h.ld thc:-1.1
traveJers' cbequea, e tc. Tbe crowd
wu wltb Joan In spirit . Ar;lrl In
an old army fati&Ut jllc.Ut felt compeUed lO atop roUtnr he-r totnt and
·~ ''Wr're wtth you, Joan. " Joan
tb..l.n.Ud btr.

Joan aan1 "Jor H111 " and "Swtng

Low,

s~t

stock. And

CbarkK" from Wood-

ai JO''I~ Ir

Bt- , ' ' '' Donna,

s.r•'•

··u.

A• ur grOW\dll con -

talnrd 1 lar&L amulk~nl park , thr-rtWC' rr •Otnt- tn the- Ga rdrn• tWX !h·-

tl"'nlnl to the concc"n. IUtbrr. tht-)
were: nc1ln& t hr mrrq p-rOWtU.
ft·rn• wbrrl • . Htjo)1nl thtm~h-"f'•
tn otht-r •a)'li . 'tO thr anawc! • ••
no .
Topic• 0( convt' r•auon ln thr au
diener U\&1 t"W"ninL a t lck- trom wbat
In lnc~cllbl) bea .. llul ~reon Joan
waa, ckah matAly wttb bow 11nlr
mont") r·vc.· ryortC" ••• I'C'tllna by on
and whf!r(' thr beat h.ashU:h could
bC' bou&bL "Mu.nlch,"or "Munchrn ..
•• aom<- ot tht more H"aaoned rn-

Vt"len referred ro It, ... . ar~rall)
fa•ore-d O'lt'T Amltrrct.m.
Juan broup her and Dctvld'• eon,

· ·seu
- drafted.
· l!.ft#rlo aentA-ncan
and
""" 1 or
tunhostel
coonoer<.
Rel\lmlnl
btpple
to Viet co botcla
I or 1leeplna
n.m. and cru kUir d. the ltalt.an . b.al• or tbr road, eft'ryoc"ar fch
hlppt.e dortn't t\ave anyont> co 1in1
warmt"r and could dn.-am lbl: brctrr .
Bc-atle and Rollll"'l s.tonrs· sonp
f>u•hln& toward thr r-x:U, thr Jirl

con au pane. prro al l1llle'IIOe: eu
~ ea pr&Dtlzadll lauteo do

Yon -

ba .,..klli IIICIIoiAdo 11 coadll4a ba •
~I pua ... loe ~ y
·~ ee Clltldaz.c:aacoeordtll ' OllecllliCU tu lllapoeic:lollea y

Tbr bac.k.around nol&c
a lao d~tur't:lc-d br-r.
1M1 cenr ul
b.ad&round nuiJK'
or
un H br

ott anyway.

to ftbiodar ~n el IDW"..clo. ea l...M
Anplu. El eecre<o: 1el"'• muy rl-

:::::J"u:.:•
o=.,..co::;~":
- _,.........
,..rmnal-

110 elitnqtn lee perece -..tr el
lldlo. '

Pero, L ocuo en Cldc.qo o N\lno

to uprure her and gracJ()U..I,I) counted
ott Lbe se-conds. allowtng t.hcm ttr
bencfu ol a few c-Kl ra. Ahlt"r hrr

Donna," and · ·.: umbaya." Thtr~ •••
an tr.aiUn aona about an Amtrlc.an
blppte and Italian b.lppie wbo ltl'f"f:l
arounc:J • lnj:lnt &ratlc- and ltoJilnl

~""-- •1 f'UJI"CCO? La I'!)Uda

::ro-~~o:.~~":'to~rr_:"doo

pipe, adlla "lacre<tlbly
l'brre...., a ball-.! Joan b.ld wrinen
bel'KU. il wu 4o4laard 10 b!&dlblhro ~rywhrre. l ' b r - oaJcl ,
1D pan .,..,. all orpllau
Ia an ap of no roaoorrow Uld IU<
Joan _.d be l.ftll. u a _ _,_ of
l•a. lo our poKe...
s. .. r ll tlmt.a du~ 1be performaou. <be c:elll\lrtea-old 1\.albtua
cloct ..,....r ,...... tbe qooa~r.....,..,...
Tbla ••• annoy!Da 10 Joan and abe
b.al~d ber concen
adl dmt becauoe of lt.AccordiDI<ONiaa
wacc.h. cbr cloct" ••• two mtnu~ •

comar011 muy rn serto. yarranearon
del pe•tmemo uno que ocro pot:Ce.
t..a c.ludad que .maravUi.. • lo. n-

suroau ~ _ , . •lllbnc.Ja pnllc.tal.A:~ f ~~ ~aron U ~do II
mbsmo. 1.- I.UlDmoYUll,..a !Ieben
de wree completa.~~t~rnrr cu.a.ndo
aiiUJIO urnleaa Ia calle y no rramadar 1a marc.ba ha•t~ quc- t>l pe -

pnr

A. l"'ana .,.re •bul'ltlaa all o.er
Europe dlls put aum-r; )oan Ban
one of ~ nao.re beral<led Oftel.
011 ,._.. 12,- 1ppeare<lln conc:en at TIYOU Car-. ~n.
Nany of ~ ltl4. In rbe audkftct
bad aeetl ber Ia ........,. or Gnmuy
and - . ! ~Y _.Iller •piD
II tbe lak of Wtatx ludnl. Tllla
panleular •lab< ona c<><>l and quJd.
nry mud! OUblllmOI. lim tbe r\iiJI
we alber lor a ~P rail).
Joan Gllmt on ar a 30 p.m.lollowtnc
a blJI> owiD&J.nl acrobatic lamUy.
Sbe pve pbococraphr r• GOe' mtnut~
1I'U

atcSa ee t>nc.urntre aobre ;4 OU'8
ocen. Y • - rs cumplklli a Ia
letn1 Vale doc.lr ratllblln d
peUOII ca c:uupdo at "<>

.sua
pe.--

.

auJ~ple

~- "'

CU<ldad
""'
uropeUada. en
1.-· AP-

*

wllh him anymore. "Thr) put 1wo
or thre-e bull~u tnt o him ," uya
Joan wtrhout emocion, ··and'hc-J&Ive
him thrcr or four mt"dal•. ••
.. Rip on·• • JIUY wltb 1 Fir••
C•••lry pau:ra tanooed on hla fo rearm <ella bJa Jlrllrlen4. ··Sbr·a a
buutllul pe,_•• rcP"eo <be Jlrl.
pulltna .,.. !rom ber purae aome
clp.-.ne pepen that led: lib .~morlean rtap. And .-htr prl beolde
btr, wilh an a&umlaum foU bub

Gabrk!-1, out alter hrr rncore. T'twappear ana- h.ad la'-l<~d only an bour,
bur ahe promlet"dCOI"t'fUI"'tJIO:f'DeUrnt'

wtfh

tbt rrd. whU~. and blur ctp·
rt-nr paprr• h.anded thrr'f! or fOtJ r
rolle-d onr• tohr-rtanCJC:llt'dboyfrlrncl.
"Pat ay'• brothtrr In Ncwart 1 •••
cclllns Y"" about. Y"" tna. •'be a.a.Jd wbt'n I ubtd wby ._. . . .n't
comtna to Europe t!Jio oum~~~er 7
H~ .. Ill Lbere trere t111.np ln <be
Slatt's be balln"l eHnt"
And <be bo)'frlend holciiJIC ber
clc.ely replkd ·· t~ • ' -Ida
bere tonJ.&bc."

plee an tn-~

'Vya--e.-.u

Ca~k DO 110lo

arne...... orida

uo aJ cnau lu ca11ee, aiDD ea Ia IC»ra~lala do ~do
..~ .. pellp'o , _ _
do • r auo,aUado pnr lrkldata, f ..-ra loe ~ DO llay
p....so at~ IH&ld qroe
~ -llldcJeu
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Folkmaa 1it1w collec • n
0eL28
. ~ Dnld

CGUK-

-pbJ oet••~ucadl&
In N
Gallery Ia

me Home E.-.mlal

llll1l

oa. 21. Foltmaa r~c~h~<l bl
B.F.A. from me Ulll~r lty at
Nnr ~xico ...s • pre..tr
wortda& . . hU M.P.A.ar SJ\1,
·•Tbey watftd aumeb~Wy ro
..,. up lllqrapbl locllklbo
lor te~ It,'
Folkman
nld. Udlcsnpby prenoualy
wu r.or raupc ., sru.
The ou.bjea at - o f tile
U""'srapbo wao left lftir~cL
"A title Umlto tile lmaJlna·
lloa," Pollr;maa aalcL
Accordlftl 10 Folkman, t~
IJtbocnpbo . - . . at tile piluy ~~ aU prtnred lor-nI.:Down aniata, aucb aa Enrtco
BaJ ao<l R-n A. Parter.
Th1o Ia Folkman's finn
<~~apbr of tltbosnpbo a1 sru.
Hie worto In tb1a coiJKUon
uudl

Sieko

•-••nat
r---"""':;
1! 11:;: :----..,
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Part of_ Wichita grid
squad in plane crash
SILVER
PLUME, . Colo. crash sa-~ .
(A?) - A pla.M" carrvtna some
Nti.t:her tbe s:.~rvt.-ora nor
.members at the Wlcbtta State rbe victim a were 'dt'nttfied
Untn:-aU-y fCJOlball te"am and tmmedut~t-ly and W1c.bJ.La Statr
1:thletlc staf_f c.n sbed and Untw-rslt) otficlals tn Kanu-5
bu rne d Fr14ay ~•r tbe Con· uJd .,..,.... would b. wttbhrld
tlaental Olv1do. Tbe Coloraclo per.4ln& no<lllcatloft ol tiD.
State Patrol uid u had tenAmona thoare- 1board tht
tat"lve r epona U ol 42 peraon.a plane tba1 craa;htd Wtert- chr
aboar-d t be plane aurt"i¥e-d. &c.hool's be.ad coach and arb A.... u.al.sta:ftf- coacb aald 33
le ttc d.Jnctor.
~mbera ol tbr foocbaU team
. O!ftctal& at Si . Anlbony'a
wrere aboard a oec.ond plan-e Hoapttal ln Denw-1 cnnfirmed
!hal landed Ulely at L<>tan . 1ba1 bead !-ball coach Ben
Uub. deacln.atlon at boch air- Wllaon. h.1a wtfe and atblettc
c.ratt.
dJN'aor A. C. ··e.en" katunThr Shoctera are to me-et mr~r and hia wtfe. W('N! a-

__
__
......, ..__ ,__
____
.._____

SJU at Wtc.hita. Kanua.

~st

mon& tbo.c;.e aboard.

Satu.-d.ay.
Tbe aaaoc.lau~ athle-£k dlOonald Bo)'da10n, bead oi re cror, Lloyd Forme r , aloo
Sl!.! IDoercollepue athlertca, woa reponed to boo aboard thr
decl.J.::ed to mate a atatement pta.oe tbat crubed. It ••• noc
concenUnl thr crub l.lld the k.nown Jmmedi&U:ly wher~r
-•ibUUY
o1 c:anctiJadon "' peraona othrr than pla,..,ra
·~...._,
plne nest Saturday. He and coachra were aboard.
aald a formal ~-"' wUI
Sberlll Harold Brwnballlb
boo laaurd folii>Winl an an - ot c leu C reet Couray aald
IIOIInCemem by Wlcblta Srare. <be plane creabed about 300
la Kanau, Dr. Clort Ahl · I~ • .,If U.S. 6 In Umhrr tn
hr'"l. preoldom o1 Wichita tbe Dry Gulc b Creel! area,
Stal.e IJDiventty. aa1d at k'a at abc:au etpu mUee ..e•1 of
e.IIJit pla~n ...,.,,..4 em the tbla old -~ ..,.,...
plaja 111M crulle4. A llotpWII
Tbe ac:eiOt wu near die
ID Demer !Wed ~r our- LoYeloftd BUID St.l area l.lld
YIYOr U & pl)oc, Ronald St.lp- the COUfniCtlon alte lor the
per ol Otlaboma Clry, Otla. StraJ&Ix Creek Twtnel.
TwoSIUalldealac:UabedAccordlnl to SIU Security
Albbeq aajd early Ind icaCnt& G<>oclall, 23, a. worttile ......, ol tbetr f011nb- Pollee, Ham-11&4-nre- ,_,were !Nt mo.., a.board or on tbe protec/, Aid he l.lld
floor .-ta.W...t.e.arlyPn- ceb1q ....,..calbdtreateliiDJ tbe plaae tba t crubed I.Dclud- ocber wort.:era~ tbe plaae
. , _ . . . . to
ftre, bja U{e. Tbe calla aopped e4 23 football pla,..,ra, _ , . . . come ~r . .... an eftiiJie
llllfU'eMlJ lba wor1t ol aa ar- ...., a tracer wu place4 011 a:l!letlc ckpltnmem offtciala amotm1 and beard • Rrlea
Kam!IIOCICI'e IJne, pollee eaJ4: aad lr1ei>U of tbe UDJ- ot 01ploetona.
a-ld ......... a..........
Acc:ordl8ito poUce, a two- yeretl}-lac.bodl.. K an .. a
Tbe
lo about I l.n
_... trot. Cldc:aF. ud T- p.1k.- oU can, edll COIIIaiJllnl suo.- Rep. aftd Mr a.l\ay Kllll· mllea eaat of 1he of
. . _ , • Jllltlor~AIUWJ. -auollllewu fOIIIId out111;; aaoc&ate atbled c ell 11,922-rooc I...Oftland Pua,
lllln'Otflt,~ eM .... .., Gdt tile door lO m. room, recoor, Lloyd Farmu. ..... one of tbe m&ID ro<IIUKJ....
CJt111 a
1D eM WtaiiDw ~ ID tbo ballway bad WU reponed &board tbo plaDO tbe c-.tDemaJ DIYido.
tra.. &lid cn.w.a..,.IDtlle ll1eo ....., ~ - r d - !bat cr.-d.
Dr. Morpn DluUm, a pby~11111-....... 8W 'DIIItef, Wbo Ina T1le oam, wJllleu ta <tuft oldaD at l4abo Sprlap, aald
. . . _ _ . , . . caae de _ _ ......._.. ...
wu
tbe be u-eale4 llpe.--abeiCir'
11
PM ...,__..."-'armud n. door - .....Uy dolll- 5loocUnt ud bad -«MC- •Ddllti 011 •o Danv.
u 1111 . . . . ,..... dMdlle . . . . IMc.llJIICWflcoorwre llk.illllplaJUtabState at Lo- ~oneral_n_IJ _
S1U ....... aentce
"Uilllll"ft--.ne au Sanorday. n. p - wu
~
. . . . . . . . . . . . 1D 1M._... calle!! off,
Golcka £a&le AYiadGa of

..._,._..

_..

•

Ul

_.....,.....

=

indicated
All,en I blaze
uape •

-sa.

*"'""

ae-.......,..

.,JS a.a.

tberc app.rcntJy

wa.a no nHiio

contact wuh the- planr before
11 c.r a.&bed.
At t~ w 1Chlta Stale ca mpu.a.
ltudema prhered tn

• mall &rcupa 1.1 t !r'Yi&tonand
rad~o
nrwa nrpons etf tbt

cra-.b

Tt>ActK'd the 11.000- audc-nt Khool.
At Loaan, Utah . 1 W ldllta

Stale autat&nt c011cb..._ Cluck

Ram.-ey, utd '· we bawe.~
k •ch that are r eally ~
up." Some of the paa..,npro
on tbe eecond plane were ll•-

ea tnnqu1ttur a. Ram ~~ey Mid
there would be: no 1mmecha1e
commenta for newamen..
A almUa.r oporu trqrdy
occurecl almoat euctcy 10
yea n IJO, wben 16 pl•yero
on tbe Calllonua Poly loolb&ll •~• m at Su Lula ObUpo
d!ed ln tbe c:raoh of tbolr
chartered plaor ar Toledo.
Oblo. That a«ldc!nl oc<:ured
Oc:t. 29, 1900.
A lew IDOillba later, 011
Feb. 15, 1961, II mtmbera
ol tbe U.S. 0,.... ioiWIAk
IURI died Wlit(p- lllelr fpJaac
craabed ID Be~.
Other wtdtt~ tliOW1> ..,.,na
Upru wt>o ba¥e died Ill plaM
c..-a I.Dcludl beat')'Wflht
bo&IJW cbatnplonl\od;y MaJ:dano Ia 1969, ...W. player
llafael o..m. 1D 1969 and
aolfeT Tony Loma .. 1966.

r •••
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______ ...

-.----.-·asked in VN Cenier study group -

n. 11ft_,..._......,..

l!r
_..,.,._a..a-U"'''IIN.
• ........_

Ch,o_~g~

: be plAI'k"
mad-t a l't'Mltn& •t<JP at ~n •
..e,.·a Stapleto>n lmt:-rnauon.sJ
At.rpon btfoT~
p.ro.:~lf'C
weatwant. A apol.:e•maq .uui

•--.s

n:
*•

suntYon, mallf o1 Ok~Moma C II y aald h pro111e Ure .....-u, 1M
lla41J lla.--4. were catn
die c:~• tor •be p(a-.
Cu1lallcltJe Ptre Dtpanauc by ArdfJ ._IJcosurl.llda-- 'Willc:ll wuOWIIed by tbe-die" d8lt ~ &lid SIU ,._.,l'llllleearela- S... 10 a...plfala Ill Dt...,.r, ft'r8UJ•
@ooll
lbt
.w-

............. eM ftn . .nH llallny.

M

mtnia tratfoft a.ald
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ss vonu
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ne
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